
Weekday Getaway: Ski and Snowshoe!
Huntsville & Parry Sound 
January 14 - 15, 2020

By Heather McClintock and Ralph Gardave

Announcing a new weekday overnight ski and
snowshoe trip to the Huntsville and Parry Sound
area.  We plan to ski / snowshoe at Arrowhead Pro-
vincial Park in Huntsville and Georgian Nordic in
Parry Sound and stay at the Holiday Inn in
Huntsville.

The bus will leave Burlington at approximately 8am
Tuesday morning travelling to Arrowhead for the
first day.  Arrowhead has 28kms of classic trails and
16km of skate trails for all levels and 8km of snow-
shoe trails. Leaving Arrowhead at approximately
4pm we will spend the night in Huntsville where
dinner is on your own.  There are many good local
restaurants in Huntsville.

The bus will leave Huntsville at approximately 8:30 on Wednesday to ski at Georgian Nordic.  
Georgian Nordic has 34 km of classic trails of which 19km include skate ski trails.  Georgian 
Nordic has 4.5 km of snowshoe trails.  The bus will leave Georgian Nordic at approximately 
3pm, with a quick stop on the way home arriving approximately 6:30pm.

The Holiday Inn includes a microwave and  mini-frig in each room, hot and cold breakfast, pool 
and fitness centre.  Restaurants, groceries and alcohol are available directly across the road as 
well as many more options if you want to take a taxi into town.

The trip includes bus, hotel and all trail fees.  The cost is $225 per person for double occupancy 
and $300 for single occupancy.  Registration will open September 15, 2019 at 12:00am with full 
payment due at registration.  Please note that in the event of unexpected weather conditions re-
sulting in major changes to the itinerary, members are responsible for their own expenses.

Cancellation Policy: Cancellation up to December 1, 2019 with the club $25 processing fee.  Af-
ter December 1, 2019 you are responsible for all costs the club incurs on your your behalf.  Re-
funds will be made through Pay Pal.

Leaders: Heather McClintock adventurelife4212@gmail.com
Ralph Gardave gardave@sympatico.ca


